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RACING AT THE STATE FAIR

Two Days' Card Easily Brought Off on a
Slow , Heavy Track ,

ELLA T TAKES THE BIG PACING PURSE
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The slate fair races vvcro not granted any
too many smiles by Dame Nature , ) ot In-

plto of advcrso weather the majority of

the events carded for the cek were suc-

cessfully

¬

disposed of , the mixed program of-

jcstcrday ending the sport. Whllo the day

vRt all that could bo naked and the track
was In fairly good con-Jltlon , the attend-
ance

¬

was not exactly what It should have
been still , there were a couple of thousand
people In the stands and the afternoon
passed off under the most pleasant auspices

The first of the regular catded events was
the 2 09 pace , 600. Starters

Hull Cloud , b. a , llorschcl , JamcH Wall ,

Dea Molnc * (Watt ) , J H L , blk s . .Ido-
lWllkrs , C. 11 Crolshton , Omaha ( McCoy ) ,

iila T , a in. , Altmont , JV. . Tlldoii lied
Oak ( Tllden ) ; Hey the Kid. ch. K , Abdal-
Inh

-
Swlgert , II. lloblnson , Mmitiokota , la ,

( Ira) : IlUBspli T , blk. & . , Mlller'a Itus&oll ,

N C Hlncklcy , St. Joseph (Tiipp )

The horses were sent nvvay on the fourth
Rcoring with Uoy the Kid at the pole , but
In last place. Ella T broKe badly at the
outset , but Tllden knew how to handle her
and soon pulled her to her feet and at the
half she was lapping the leader , Hall Cloud ,

and together they passed the mark In 1 0.V4
After passing this point Ella T steadily
crawled to the front and Into the stretch she
led by a half length over Hall Cloud and
came under the wire , pulled , In 2:12.

The second was easy for Ella T They
managed to bunch at the naif , but the little

'gray mare never surrendered her grip on
first place and won the heat In 2 14U.

The third heat and race was a gift for
Ella T She wont right out from the start
nnd gracefully led the crowd home. Hey the
Kid came up gallantly on the stretch and
beat J II Lout for second place. The half
was paced 108. Time : 2 15i. Summary
Ella T 1 J
Hull Cloud 2 4-

Ilby the Kid $ 3 2-

J II L i 3-

llussi11 T 4 o 5

Time 2 12. 2 1 ! 4 , 2 15V, .

TOUR HEATS IN THIS ONE.
The second was the 2 32 trot , 500. Starters :

Sh.ideland Norwanl. K K. Normnneer.-
Woodllno

.
farm ( lloblnson ) : Dell llholl ,

b in , Dictator Wllku" . M Curnan , Hoono ,

la , (Curnnn ) , Nettle K , b in , Honest .Jim ,

Charlc-s Sclmrge , Alta , In. (Scharge ) ;

LurchKrove , cl g , Golden Wing , W. U

Denton , Council IJIufTs ( Denton ) ; Lucy Cot-
ton

¬

, b in. , Young Sentinel , O. W. "row" ,

lllnwutlm , Kan , ( Montgomery ) : Hells
AVclls , br m. , P.ictolilM , Alex Hurst , D.ivld-
City. . ( Ilnrst ) ; Hcauty. ch m . Appanoose ,

C W Pool , Tecumseh , (Pool ) ; Overland ,

b K , St Cloud , II Van Alstlne , Manches-
ter

¬

, la , (Itlnnk ) ; Hob Collins , S C. Fuller ,

Bed.illn , ( Fuller ) .

After two trials Culbcrtson lot them go ,

with Doll Uhcll mnklng a labored erfort to
show the way Hello Wells overhauled her ,

however , at the quarter and came home
without further annoyance from any of the
gang. Shadoland Norwood fought gamely
coming down the stretch , but couldn't make
It. Tlmo 2 21 % .

The start for the second was not a very
good one , Hello Wells and Shadeland Nor-
ward getting much the better of It. Hello
Wells made a bad Jump at the quarter and
fell back to last place peed and hard Shade-
land Nor ward at once assumed the lead and
retained It homo , Ncttlo K on his bike's
wheels Tlmo : 2 2Pi.

The third heat was a good one. Hello
Wells , the natty David City mare , was way
back on the Bcndoff , but Hurst kept her on
the inovo steadily and long before the half
was retched It required no connoisseur to-

7)redlct an easy heat for her. She was right
In the thick of the tight at the half , lapping
Norwnrd the leader. On the homo stretch
she went as she pleased , notwithstanding
Norward endeavored to argue the matter

her down the stretch. Uut she was too
bully for the big gelding and won the heat
In 2-211' ,

The fourth heat was another snap for
Ilelle Wells. The finish between Norward
and Hcauty was a horse race , Norward push-
ing

¬

his nose in ahead of the Appanooso-
chestnut. . Tlmo : 2 23 % . Summary :

llellu WelH 1 S 1 1-

Ncrwtml
Nettle K
Larchgiovo 4 5 3 C-

lleauty 7 3 8 D

Overland
Hob Collins 8 4 B 3
Dell llholl t. Dls

Time : 2 21. 2 2IVi , 2:2Hi.: 2 231 * .

TWO MORE IN STRAIGHTS.
The third race was the 2 12 trot , $600 ,

starters
Delmont , b h , Delrmrch , J. W. Smith ,

Galen , la , ( Klnyon ) ; Governor Strong , b h. ,

UP Strong , W. O. Footo , Houston , Tex. ,

(Koote ) ; lllack Seth , blk g. . Captain Seth ,
C. C Prouty , Dos Molnes.-piouty ) ; Sena-
tor

¬

A Tramp Prince. C , E. Alexander , Des
''Molnes , ( Alexander) .

The field got away nicely and at the quar-
ter

¬

was beautifully bunched. Governor
Strong was first at the quarter , with Del ¬

mont on his neck , The same condition of
things existed at the half and on home , the
race down the stretch being a good oneb }

the whole crowd , Governor Strong winning
by a short half length. Tlmo : 2 IC'j-

.Iho
' .

second heat was n good old-fashioned
race , Hcnator A making a strong bid for first
honors. Ho CM mo up from the tall end at
the quarter and at the half was disputing
the way with Governor Strong. This llttlp
contention continued clear around to and
through the stretch and there vvcro those
(and others ) who thought Senator had a
chance , but Governor Strong was only play-
Ing

-

fox , und ho trotted In and under the
vvlro In the lead Just llko eating plo with a-

shovel. . Time 2 1C. Again In the third
Goveinor Strong played with his competi-
tors

¬

, having a cinch from the scudofl. Tlmo :

2.11 , Summary :

Governor Strong 1 1 1

Senator A ,122-
Dulmont 2 3 3-

Illauk Seth 4 4 4-

Tlmo : 2:10: i , 2:15: , 2:14:

The last event was the 2-35 trqt , $500 ,
with the following starters.-

AHtolfo
.

, b K , EUctrlte , W. O. Foote ,

Houston , Tox. , ( Poote ) ; Oyloy br. B. ,

Grandly. O. W Pleknrd , Omaha , ( Plckard ) ;

John Klngmoro. b. K , Klnginore , Levl-
Jimko , Portia , Kan , ( liurho. )

The , trio got otf together. Astolfo and
Johnny K wcro nbieast at the quarter , Oy-

loy
¬

breaking badly at the half , and again
on the last quarter , but ha came up fast
and went Into second place. Astolfo won
by a length , Tlmo : 2:2794-

.Astolfo
: .

made a bad break at the start
and fell Into the last hole , Plckard going
to the front and remaining thcro to the head
of the stretch , when thp Texas gelding came
up , and , trotting gamely , won the heat by
half a length without much ot a struggle ,

Tlmo : 2 20-

.Astolfo
.
was an easy winner In the third ,

making the half In 1:17.: At the half he
led by three lengths , and under the wire
by two. Time : 2:36: % , Summaries ;

Antolfo . . . , . . . , . 1 1 1

0 > le >' 2 2 2
Johnny Klntc . . . . , 3 3 3-

Tlmo : 2 27 >i , 2.ifl , 2SC'4-
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KANSAS CITY , Sept. 5GIorlousn-
eiithci1 favored the opening at Falrmount
park thU afternoon of the second annual
horse show , and hundreds of gaily dressed
ladle * , together with stylish equipages of
two score different patterns nnd hundreds
of spunking flno horses , mada the event
ono of splendor and presaued a decided
micrcsj lor the undertaking. The grand
opening pnrutln occuricd at 2 o'clock , and
Inoludid the finest display of horse flesh
nnd PhQW of vehicles ever ie n tn this part
of the southvvext.

rive thousand people witnessed the grand
parmlu this Afternoon , after which cumo
the awarding of prizes In four clashes.

The Krcnttst Interest was taken in the
Stlllwcil prizes for saddle liortca. mares ori-
ieldliiEK. . any age. ? 500 to first. $ .*2u to ucc-
and.

-
. $123 to third. 1100 to fourth and.oO

to fifth. Miss Hex , owned by U. II. Ktllton.
this city , tint ; Thornton Star, T. H. Thorn.
ton & Bon , Uradfordvllle. Ky , second ;
Iko , J. A. PotU , Mexico. Mo. , third ; nose
Denmaik. Jeff Brldruford & Son. Parli ,
Mo. , fourth : MUs Dartle , J , T, Hughes ,
Lexington. Ky , fifth.

Standard and llet'latered Statllong ; Hob ¬

crt RysdyK Cy Clark , Mexico , Mo. , first
King Carnival , r, J. Trost , Dresden , Mo-
.second.

.

. Orphan Knight , C. H. Sampson , To-
H ka , Knn , third.

Knee actors , style , quillty nnd notion
considered ! Harrison Chief , John 1-
1HtiKhes , Lexington , Ky. , won ; Puplln , H H-

Sumnop , Wlnteract , In. , second ; Pet , J. C-

Mltchellson. . city , third
Hcst four-ln-hind , four competitors : John

Tough , city , awarded silver cup-

.tJ.Mvr.nsiTius
.

wTv'uun"HOT MATCH

I'lrxt ( illMIC i f tin * Srrlrft vrltli Avocn-
I'rotpn n CiirUpr

The Universities won the first game of
the Avocn. scries at University park yos-

tcrdny
-

by a score of 7 to C The gnmo was
notable for hard hitting and sharp fielding.
Twenty put outs for each first baseman
IH nn Index lo the fielding , nnd the scores
piled up In the ninth Inning shows hovv

hard the batting was. Two runs behind
the Avoea teim came In nnd batted out
four. The crowd began to leave , thinking
the game was ended , but the Universities
bit out two nnd tied the score In the thir-
teenth

¬

the visitors ngaln pounded out n
tally , nnd had the game w on a necoml time ,

ulun the homo team came In and bit oul
two , and won the holiest tight of the year.-
Scnro

.
:

AVOCA.-
All.

.
. H. in. SI1. PO. A. E

Franklin , m
Austin , a
lloblnson , Hi 7 0 0 0 20 0 1-

Illlcy , o B 0 1 0 0 1 0
, 31) C 1 1 0 3 4 0-

Heymer , p 6 0 3.0 1 5 0-

HnKolboeck , 21) . . 0 2 0 2 3
lllako. . If C 1 0 1 7 1 0
Wood , rf C 1 1 0 1 0 U-

Totnli 57 G 14 1 * 37 21 4

UNIVERSITIES.-
AH.

.

. u. in. sn. PO. A. n-
Crelfih , as 7 1 2 1 .1 5
Ulttlnger. . 2b 7 2 2 0 5 G 1-

Lnvlcr , i >

Abbott , II ) 7 0 3 1 20 0 0
Hayes , c 7
Dclehnnty. It C 1 2 0 1 0 0
Lewis , rf
Trail. 3b G 0 1 0 2 2 0
Robinson , in

Total K 7 17 5 39 24 4

Ono out when winning run was mado.-
Avoca.

.

. 000100004000 1 T

University 000300002000 2 7

Earned runs : Avoca , 3 ; University , 4-

.Twobase
.

hits : Crelgh , Delehunty , IJeymer ,

Austin , Fruiklln ((2)) Three-base hlt :

Trail. 55lnk Stolen basesHlakc , Creigh ,
Lnwlcr ((2)) , Abbott , lloblnson. Double
plays : Austin to Hagcboeck to Robinson
First base on bills : Oft Heyniur , 4 ; oft
Lavvler , 2. Struck out : Ily Lawler , 3
Passed balls : Rlley , 3 Tlmo of game.
Two hours and twenty minutes. Umpire :

Mr. Keith
OAMKS OF Til 12 AATIOXAI. I,12AUt : .

IClolxInnz Aurnlii l ) < * iii iiNtrnL H the
Viiliuof ll Nnint* In HIIHC Hull.

BOSTON , Sept. C Boston nnd Cleveland
took ono aplcco today. Klobdnnz , In the
first giune , proved an enigma to the visit ¬

ors. The second game was called In the
last half oC the eighth on account of dark-
ness

¬

Score , first game :
Boston . 1 0021100 0-tf
Cleveland . 0 0002000 0-2

Hits : Boston , 13 ; Cleveland , I. Errors :

Boston , 2 , Clov eland , 2 Earned runs ; Bos-
ton.

¬

. 2. Two-lmso hits : Tucker. Homo runs :

McGnnn. Stolen Imses : Hamilton , Tenney.
Basis on balls- Off Klobdanz, 4 ; oft Cuppy ,
2. Struck out : By Klobdanz , 1 ; by Cuppy ,
1. Wild pitch : Klobdaii7. Batteries : Bos-
ton.

¬

. Klobdanz nnd Gauze ) , Cleveland , Cuppy
and Umpire : Hurst. Attendance :
8000.

Score , second game :

Boston. 2000003 0-5
Cleveland. 4 002001 * 7

Hits : Boston , 6 ; Cleveland , 11. Errors :
Boston , 0 ; Cleveland , 2. Earned runs :

Cleveland. 7 ; Boston. 2 Two-baso hits :
McKenn , Burkett , McAleer. Three-base
hits : Hamilton , McKean , Long. Bases on
bills : Oft Sullivan , 3 : off Young , 1. Struck
out : By Sullivan , S Batteries : Boston ,
Sullivan nnd Ganzel , Cleveland , Young and
Zlmmer. Umpire : Hurst.-

PHILADELPHIA.
.

. Sept. 5. Chicago lost
the morning game with the Phillies in the
llrst inning through very ragged fielding.-
A'

.
tendance , 2200. Score :

Philadelphia . G 0100001 2-10
Chicago. 0 00400100 5

Hits ) Philadelphia , 11 ; Chicago , 13 , Er-
rora

-
: Philadelphia , 0 ; Chicago , 4. Earned

runs : Phlladclbhla , 3 ; Chicago , 1. Two-
lmso

-
hits : Boylo. Three-base hits : Cooley ,

Htilen , Geler , McCormlck. Homo runs :
Cross. Bases on balls : Off Tavlor , 4 ; off
BriggH , D Hit by pitched balls' Boyle.
Passed bill : Boyle. Batteries : Philadelphia ,
Tuyloi and Boyle ; Chicago , Brlggs and
Donohtie.-

BROOKLYN.
.

. N. Y. , Sept. 5 Today's
game was called In the seventh Inning on
account of rain. Score :

Cincinnati. 121010 0 3-

Brookljn. 000201 * 3
Hits Cincinnati , 9 ; Brooklyn , G Errors :

Cincinnati , 0 ; Brooklyn , 1. Karned runs :

Cincinnati , 3 ; Brooklyn , 2. Plrst base on-
balls. . Off Dvvyor, 2 ; oft Payne , 3 , Struck
out : By Payne , 1. Homo run : Miller-
.Twobase

.
lilts : Hoy. 1'eltz , Daly. Stolen

bases : Gray. Double plays : Smith to
Vaughn ; McPhco to Vaughn. Butteries :
Cincinnati , Dwyer and Pcltz ; Brooklyn ,
Payne and Burrell. Umpire : Sheridan.
Attendance , DOO

NEW YORK. Sept. 5 Plttsburg-Novv
York game called after the fifth Inning on
account of rain. Score , 0 to 0-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Sept. 5WashlngtonSt.
Louis game postponed ; rain.

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 5 -ChicagoPhil-
adelphia

¬

afternoon game postponed ; rain.
BALTIMORE , Sept. C BaltlmoreLouls-

vlllo
-

game postponed ) rain.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won Lost. P.C
Baltimore. Ill 77 31 60 4
Cincinnati. 114 71 43 62,3
Cleveland . 114 70 44 61 4
Boston. 117 GO 51 CG 4
Chicago . 117 65 5- 55.-
GPittsblirg . 112 61 51 54 5
Philadelphia, . lit 56 53 49 1

New York. 116 55 61 47 4
Brooklyn . in BJ 61 46.0
Washington. 112 4G 66 41.1
St Louis. 115 ST SO 30 4-

Loulsvlllo . Ill 29 82 28,-

1SCOltKS OP TIII2 WI2STJ2II.V IEAGU1J.-

iinllN

.

CuntliiticH on ( lu>

nay tn < hr I'ciiiiunt Pole.
MINNEAPOLIS , Sept. 5-Scoro :

Minneapolis . 0 0700041 0 12
Indianapolis . 0 2

Hits : Minneapolis , II : Indianapolis. 6.
Eriors : Minneapolis , 1 ; Indianapolis , 4. Bat-
teries

¬
: Hulchlnson and Schiiver ; Cross und

Wood.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Sept. fi. Score , first game :

St. Paul. 1 0-15
Columbus. 0

HitsSt. . Paul , 20 ; Columbus. 5. Errors :
St. Paul , 0 : Columbus , 5 , Batteries : Den-
zer

-
nnd Spies , McGreevey und Wilson.

Score , second game :

St. Paul. 1 0 2
Columbiltf. 0 1 6

Hits : St. Paul , 7 : Columbus , 9. Eirors
St. Paul , 2 ; Columbus , 2 BatteriesPhylo and Spies ; Daniels and Wilson ,

KANSAS CITY , Sept. 6.Scoro , firstgame )

Kansas City . 0 1 5
Detroit.0 2 6-

Hits - Kansas City , 10 : Detroit , 13. Errora :
Kansas City , 2 ; Detroit , 2. Battorles. Cal-
lalmn

-
and Lnke ; Flllold and Tn Indium.

Score , second gamu :

Kansas City.2 0110100 0 5
Detroit . , . . , ,0 0330000 6-

Hits. . Kansas City. 10 : Detroit , 10. Errors :
Kansas City. 1 ; Detiolt , 2 Batteries Car-
n

-
y nnd Lake ; Thomas nnd Twlnehum ,
MILWAUKEE , Wla . Sept. B No game

today on account of wet grounds.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Minneapolis . 115 70 39 66.1
Indianapolis . 115 CS 47 Ml
St. Paul. 119 63 51 57 1

Detroit. 110 66 50 56.-
9Kaunas City. US 63 K 02.5Milwaukee120 54 Cd 450
Columbus . . .. 121 43 82 3J.9
Grand Rapids. . . . 121 3S S3 31,4

Games today : Grand Hnplds at Mllwnui-
foo

-
: Indianapolis at Minneapolis ; Columbus

ut St. Paul ; Detroit at Kansas City
Ilrudli' )' AViiio a < ; in o-

WILSONV1LLE , Neb. Sept BSpecial( )
Base ball enthusiasts vvero treated to a-

base ball rnmo nt Hendlcy yesterday ,

which , for billllant and all-around play ¬

ing on the part of all the members of both
teams In the Infield und In the field ,
eclipsed all previous camca In the annals
of base ball In this part of Furnas county
at least , The game was not a pitchers'
battle , which made It all the more Inter ¬

esting. but to the players In the field Is
duo u great deal of credit for the low
score nnd number of Innlnca plnved. Itwas anybody's game until the last scorewas reclitercd In favor of Hendley, vvhiuhwas In the last half of the eleventh Inning
Bcorc :

Devizes . . . .0 0 3
Hondloy , , , , . . . ,0 1

Battorlos : Devizes. Corbln and Sovereign ;
Hendley, Jones and Hee-

d.riftcuu

.

lloum IIcliliul Time-
.Ellin

.
, Pa. , Sept. E The transcontinental

relay passed hero at U.Oj, central standard ,
Iftrcn hours late.-
FUHDONIA

.
, N. Y. . Sept. 5Tho Exam-

norJournal
-

relay rldrrs left hero at H 30 ,
The rld r from wcsttield to this place broke
his machine and was delayed thirty min-
ute

¬

* .

OGDEN WINS IN FINE STYLE

Great Eastern Handicap Race Goes to tie
PufrUrity's' Hero.

FRED TARAL'S RIDE FOR THE BIG PURSE

He Slip * 111 * Mount on tin- Hull 1'nst-
Marllii , AVlio Kilter * I lie Slrctcli-

on T > pinion , it Sure
IIIIILT.

NEW YORK , Sept. 5 The fine card which
had been provided for this , the last day ot
the racing at Sheepshcad lliy , drew a. large
attendance and there was some of the beat
racing scon In a long time. The event of the
day was the Great Eastern handicap for two-

jcar
-

olds over the Futurity course , In which
all the best of the } oungstcrs with the- cx-

ccptlon of Winged Font , were conUstors , and
at high weights. Ornament , guided by-

Slmms , had the highest weight with Ogden ,

the Futurity winner , close up. Typhoon
there , and it was gcncially thought that the
race lay between the three westerners ,

although Voter had an extensive following.
There was a delay of twcnty-fivo minutes at
the post , owing to the bad actions of Orna-

ment , and finally they got nvvay well , vvllh
the exception of Ogdcn , who was In a poor
position , fully two lengths behind the
field. In the first cjuartcr the fast filly
Sunnslope , shot Into the lead with Voter
Typhoon and llannock following , while Orna-
incut was slowly dropping back , lu splto o

the urging of Slmms aud Taral had brought
Ogden up Into sixth place. As they swung
Into the straight for the last quarter the
bojs were all at work. Voter had now as-

sumed
¬

the lead , passing Stinnjslope , who
had enough of It , while the westerner Ty-

phoon
¬

had taktn second place and Taral
had brought Ogden up Into fourth place.
Down to the fifth furlong they thundered
In the drizzling rain , and now the Ty-

phoon
¬

was the leader, with Martin
watching Voter , who was second , and riding
with one hand as If he had the race already
won. But ho had not counted upon Ogdcn ,

who was coming along the rail under the
furious riding of Taial. Before Martin knew
It the race was over , with Ogden the winner.
Voter got third place , and Ornament was
fifth. H was n flno victory , in fast time ,

and well run from n very bad start.
VERY CLOSE FINISHES.

The second race had a stirring1 finish for
the high weight , Keenan , the bottom
weight , Marcella , and the middle weights ,

Damlca and Sue Kittle , anil
they were so close together at
the end that a blanket would have
covered them all. Soon after the fall of the
Hag , Lookout took the lead , but at the end
of half a mile , Keenan led the way , and he
held It to the end , winning In a drive with
hard punishment. In the first race Scarf
Pin was the favorite , and won easily. Walt-
seer was a strong favorite for the fourth
event , with Declare second choice and
Religion third. As soon as they got away
Waltseer took the lead and soon had opened
a gap ot three lengths. Then Religion came
with a drive , aud wore down the lead of the
favorite , catching him just before they
reached the finish , and winning by a neck.-

In
.

the fifth but four went to the post , with
Buckmnsslo an odds-on favorite. After a
slight delay they got away in good order.-
Gotham

.

and Connoisseur taking a long lead
at once , whllo the favorite seemed unable
to untrack himself In the going , which had
become a trlllo sticky. Gotham quit as he
got Into the stretch and Connoisseur won
handily. Harry Reed was a btrong favorite
for the sixth race , and won as he pleased.-
In

.

the steeplechase , Red Pat was the favor-
ite

¬

, but fell on the second round. Lion
Heart led until the last jump , but was so
dead tired that St. Anthony caught him
Und won by a length. Results :

First race , five furlongs , sellings Scarf
Pin ((11 to 5)) won , Don Bias ( S to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, Hldnddy ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1 01.
Second race , mile ami a half , on turf :

Keenan (4 to 1)) won. Mnrcelln. ((30 to 1)-

second. . Damlen ((10 to 1)) third Time ; 2 37.
Third race , Great Eastern handicap , Fu-

turity
¬

couise : Ogden.12r. (Taral ) , 16 to 5 ,

won , Typhoon II , 124 (Martin ) . 16 to B ,

second ; Voter, 114 (Clajton ) , 6 to 1 , third
Time : 1.10 George Rose , Ornament , Sun-
nyslope.

-
. The Friar , Box , Salmak and Ban-

nock
¬

.also ran.
Fourth race , flvo furlongs , selling : Re-

ligion
¬

(4 to 1)) won , Waltseer ((3 to 5)) sec-
ond

¬

, TitmoiiHO ((8 to 1)) third Time1.03. .

Fifth race , mlle and a furlong. Connois-
seur

¬

((7 to 2)) won , Lakeshorc ((7 to 2)) sec ¬

ond. Buckmassio ((7 to 10) third. Time :
1.57 15.

Sixth race , ono mile , selling : Harry Reed
(even ) won. Sir Fruncls ( J to 1)) second ,
Chugnut ((15 to 1)) third. .Time : 1:441-5.:

Seventh race , handicap , steeplechase , full
couiso : St. Anthony ((6 to 1)) won , Lion
Heart (2 to 1)) second , Winshlp (5 to 1)-

third. . Time- B:4-
3.WINNERS

.

ON OTHER TRACKS.
CINCINNATI , Sdpt. 5. India -was the

only favorite to win at Newport todaj.
The Judges ordered the secretary to refuu
the entries of W. L McDonald As Co here-
after

¬

, on account of the In and out running
of First Deal. The track was fast : Re-
sults

¬
-

First race , six furlongs : Julio D'Or ((8 to
1)) won. Vlvora ((2 to 1)) second , Elsie D ((12-
to 1)) third. Tlmo : 102.

Second race , live furlongs : Indlo ((7 to lu)
won , Mertlo Rood (7 to 1)) second , San Juan
((7 to 1)) third. Timor 102.

Third race , ono mile : Black Silk ((10 to
1 won ) , First Deal ((5 to 1) second , Ling-
don ((3 to 2)) third Time : 1 41V4.

Fourth race , seven-eighths of a mile.
Peep o' Day (G to 1)) won , Sauterne ((3 to
10)) second , Samson ((8 to 1)) third. Tlmo
1 ?S >

.Fifth
.

race , five nnd a half furlongs : Ben
Brown (3 to 1) won , Belle Bramble (8 to 5)-

heuoml
)

, Hurry Leo ((4 to 1)) third. Tln.o :

i osy4-
.ST.

.

. LOUIS. Sept. n Three favorites won
today on a slow tinck. Results :

First race. 2-yenr-ohls , live furlongs : Our
Bishop (3 to 2) won , Mllfonl ( S to 2)) second ,

Silvcrsot ((11 to 5)) third , Time : 1 01.
Second race. Helling, six furlongs : Neu-

tral
¬

((7 to 10)) won , Iidy Britamilo ( 'J to 1))
second , Buslo F ((20 to 1)) third. Tlmo :
11G14.

Third race , nelllng , mlle nnd a half :

Whisper ((3 to 5) won , Billy McKonzle ( II-
to 5) Hccond , Charlie McDonald ((10 to 1))
third. Time : 2 4fy.

Fourth race , handicap , seven furlongs :
Trilby ((7 to 1)) won. Knmsln ((5 to 2)) si-ooiid ,

Johnny McHalo ((15 to 1)) third. Tlmo ;

'Fifth race , soiling , mlle and a sixteenth :

Harry McCouuh (i to 1)) won , Ace 03 to 5))
second , Pepper ((9 to 10)) third Time 1 VJVt.

Sixth race , handicap , 2-jear-olds , five and
a half furlongs : Remember Me ( 5 to 1))
won , Algol ((7 to 5)) second , Shasta Water
((10 to 1) third. Time : 1.03 .

WINS ins oiv.v CKIOICIT MATCH.

fie ( i rutViiiiKliuii UpliolilH ( Ii Honor
of Illn Side 3IiiKiilllrt iitly.

Yesterday afternoon , In the nbsenco of
Will Yaughan , J , Cameron captained the
sldo against G. H. Vnugh n , with the re-

sult
¬

that he came out at the thin end of
the wedge by the margin of fourteen runs.-
Thu

.

game was a clone ono throughout. It
was commenced by Hurst and Spragua
for Cameron's side , to the bowling of-

Lawrlr and Douglas Huns came slowly
until Harry Now- and Ncule appeared upon
the scene , and It was not until they imd
made thirteen and nine , respectively , that
they were disposed of. Rlchollou nid) Cnim-
urou nUo mode u lone stand for thuli run* ,

ind gave the bowlers lots of trouble
Slmms made six In careful style , and
liratchlo carried out his but for six. the
lining closing for b ! , Bovvers distinguished
limsrlf behind the vvlc'.ccls , and it was

mainly owln ? to him , with the nblo II-
HslHtanco

-

of Taylor und Barker , that the
byes vvero kept down.-

G
.

Vaughan sent In Bowers and C , Hill
lo the battery of Cameron nnd Nc.tle , and
these batters nnd G Wilson Immtdlajejy
commenced to score quickly; nil pla > ln
well for their scores , ft. VmiBhitn showed
up In his old-time form , and scared thlrt-
three without giving a chuncv , thereby
saving his sldo fiom defeat. Douglas UAH-
thfi only other batter to up , while
Srk'lds proudly c-urrled out hit bat. The
lelJInt was aguln good , only ona extra being
given , and Harry New allowed hla ability
ns a wicket keeper of no mean order,
stumping two players , '

There, will bo ; i gnmo on Monday. Laborlay, on the Omaha grounds , ut 1:30 p m ,

All club members and lovers of cricket are
nvltcd to tuko pun In the gamp. Team *

will be chosen by Captain Luwrle and
Vice Captain Taylor on { ho ground. Score :

J. t'AMBRON'S SIDK.
0. L Hurst , o Taylor , b Lavvrlo , &

Q H Bpriguo. run out. . . 0-

*. Potter , c Francis , b Lavvrle , , . . . 0-

I, New, b Douglas , , 13
1. Nealo , b G. Vaughan , 3
( . Innls , b Douglas. , . , , 3-

iV. . rtkhelluu , o Bowers , b Lavvrlo. . . . , , . .
.I. Cameron , b Douglas , , . . . . , . . . 12
. ll. Slmms , b Taylor. , , , li-

U. . A. Hall , b Taylor. , , 1

J. HodgMti. Ibw. , "bTaughnn 2-

I ) . Itrotchlc , not outiii , , G

Byes [ {{ . .i.
Total G-

Q.. VAtTOHA-N'S SIDE.-
It.

.

. Bowers , 1) Npnle. . . . , '

C. Hill , b Cameron.KU ; 11-

O WINon , c Nonle IS
11. W. Taylor , st. , MW1. 1 > Cameron
O. H , Vaughan , c Sprajrue , 1) Slmms 3:

A. Lnwrlo , b Neale 0-

J , Francis , b Nenle.Ufr 0-

C S Montgomery , c Mils , b Slmms 1

J. Douglas , b Slmms *

J. Dirbor , b Nenle .

JJ. Young , st. . New. b Cameron
. Shields , not'buT. 1

Leg bye Ujj , . 1

Total I.' ! ? .
'*

. S *

BOWLING 'A'NALYSIS.-
J.

.

. Cameron's Innings.-
Overs

.

Mdn . lltins.Wkts-
H. . Lawrlo 14 1 27 3

i.I. Douglas 15 4 25 3-

O Vnuish.tn n 4 fi 2
11. W Taylor

G. Vaughnn's Innings :

J. Cameron ' 1 32
J. . Nvnlp 1" .1 31 r-

.J
.

II. Slmms C 0 17 3-

WltiM'l llni'i'M nt l'iililiiir-
FAIIlBt'llY

- > .
, Neb , Sipt 5-Special( )-

Thn Falrbury Blcyclo club held its second
mret last evening.-

In
.

the first novice race , Charles Dnin was
first ; i * II. Davis , second ; Dew lit Hamen-
third. . Time 2:11.:

Mile open : C. C McDowell first , D. F-
.lUirks

.

steam ] , and 1. F Thompson third.-
Tlmo

.
: 2 29 % .

Two lulled handicap J F Thomuson-
CM) jnrds ) first , J. L Galbralth ((210 jard.s )
si-fond , C. C McDowell ( soriteh ) third ,

nnd Percy Thointon CIO > nidt ) fotiith.
Time : fi n

Bert Phillips rode nn exhibition half mile ,

paced bv Wjatt and Kitchen on a tandem
Time : 1.10 A hard wind made the time
slow _ ___ iiB

Ti nl< tMliur ) IJnjit lt < ilit rt 1.
NEW YOUK , Sept. 5-Lewis G. Tewkos-

bury , a Broadway b.inker , who owns Mas-
col

-

, 2:04: , hns purchased fiom C. J. Ilum-
lln

-
the champion pacer , Hobert J , vvllh a

record of 2,01'i 'iho prlco Is not ntntcd-
Mr. . Tcwl.tsbuiy will not gain possession
of the champion until after the big meet-
Ing

-
at Lexington month.-

'l'

.

iin COIIIKMllndlv Hurt.
PROVIDENCE , 11. I , Sept. 5-In the

ble-j clo races nt Crescent park today Tom
Cooper of Detroit undeitook to cut In be -
twee-n Longhead and Maddov His pulal-
slruck the lattei's maehlno , ami ho was
thrown so violently that he had to be-
rnirlcd fiom the track and a surgeon
called.

MOMV.-

of

.

IttillilliiK anil 1,111111 AM-

iN

-
of Aiv iirK.

Why the United States League of Hull 1

Ing and Loan nsEOclatlons , at their recent
convention In Philadelphia , declared for tlir
gold standard Is explained by an examination
Irto the finances of the home companies
and an Inquiry among the managers as to
the Interests of their patrons

There are , thousand members be-

longing
¬

to the building associations In Now
York and Brookljn , sajs the New York
Herald , and the occupations of these wage
corners show the class f persons whose sav-
ings

¬

aggregate such fa largo value
per cent of them }ire, bookkeepers and ac-

counants
-

, G per cent nen nnd women In
professional inn suits , 1G per cent owners
of shops and store's , nhd 72 per cent are
wage earners , as tllu tchn Is usually under ¬

stood. :

Eighty per cent pf all are men and voters ,

who can make their Tiolltlcal Influence felt
lu matters of national , fijiance-

."These
.

men who flyis lay up their sav-
ings

¬

are Iho real capitalists of the coun-
try

¬

, " said a manager fjf one of the building
companies. "The ), , . together with the tens
of thousands who eapU place a small
portion of their erirulpgs In savings banks
and similar instUuUpjus , control a might }

capital The men who arc usually called cap
llallsts borovv thlsnvv-vy nionoy to conduct
their great enterprises with , TJien these
small eapltallslswhojfl the aggregate , own
so much , are the political power of the coun-
try

¬

, for they cast nearly all the votes. "
What these wage earners In Greater New

York own , and what their Interest Is In the
financial situation. Is shown by astounding
figures There are 6cventolght building
associations In New York , owning real cs
tate valued at $17,493,877 , and lu Kings
county there are thlrtfivo such associa-
tions

¬

, owning In real estate $5,481,487 , aggre-
gating

¬

In all 22981364.
These are the actual figures as taken from

the official reports Then there Is to br
added about two millions for cash and othci-
assets. .

When tlicso members of building associa-
tions

¬

with their assets are considered will-
other members and the rest of the assets In
the United States there are 2,000,000 of them
and they own $750,000,000 worth of property
This army , through Its savings , has been
able to pay for GOOjQOO homes

Hero In Now York and Brooklyn , the asso-
ciations.

¬

. In 1835 , received 11980.211 and
earned for their members $1,775,708

When Mr. Edward E llrltton , president of
the Now York Building Loan flanking com-
pany

¬

, was asked what effect the free coinage
of silver would have on building associa-
tions

¬

, ho said :

"Free coinage of silver at 1G to 1 would
result In the loss of nearly one-half of their
savings to all members of building and loan
associations Deposits In savings banks ,

payments on life Insurance and to benevo-
lent

¬

societies , investments In small mort-
gages

¬

nnd , In fact , about one-half of the
product of all the thrift and self-denial in
the country ,

* would bo stolen as by a thief
In the night

"Tho aggregate of these nearly equals the
cost of all the railroads In the United States
The assets of the building and loan associa-
tions

¬

are greater than the combined capital
of nil the national banks , and , added to the
savings banks deposits , exceed by many mil-
lions the value of all the real estate in Now
York City , Brooklyn , Queens and Richmond
counties. Six or eight million capitalists
own this vast wealth. They are the bono
and sinew of the nation , possess hardy com-
mon

¬

sense and will not rob themselves or
allow others to rob them

"I have lived In the United States of Co-

lombia
¬

, a free silver country Native day
laborers rccuhoEO cents a day , skilled labor
in proportion. There Is not an Institution
far savings in that country , as there Is notli-
Ing to save , anil the masses of the people
are extremely poor and Ignorant The mer-
chints

-

thcro have been Impoverished by the
fluctuations in the value of their currency ,

causing business to bo a continual specula-
tion

¬

Instead of a Bound commercial busi-
ness

¬

"For the last flvb 'years that government
has been seeking to "deVIso a method to cs-

labllsh
-

Ua current4 on a gold basis , but
silver has driven riut °all the gold , and the )
cannot got It back."Jlas the agent hero of
the government bdrtlcClssilrs of that coun-
try

¬

up lo 18H4 , alfU''hls > lopi evented it ai
commissioner to thfc'Ojlfcago' exposition The
adjoining country, of'about equal area , pop-
ulation

¬

and naturpWcflburces , has had an al-

most
¬

exclusive gold Currency and standard
for several years' tfflvor is used only for
subsidiary coin Tlifc llffcronco between the
wealth , commerce tm"cOndltlon of the pee ¬

ple of this last naWi'tftaml' the other country
is remurKable If'bWvotKrs' could sco and
know I horn both , 5sT.rlhRVO , It would bo an-
Ihstructtvo object Ift'f-nn to them

"I am and ulnny'hl'Ml| ] bo a democrat I-

uellcvo In the truP'prfticIpies' of democracy
Drjan , Cozoy , Waltfl." Altgulil. Mrs Lease
Tlllman und tholrt"Vii-connplrators against
the honor of our dchinrry an ''I Iho prosperity
Of Its pcoplo aro'-llM democrats In m >

opinion ( hey arc rtlrcc'Uy responsible for the
paialsls of our Industries for the pant two
years The Untie of art excessively high
protective tariff Is dead 1 snail vote the re-
publican

¬

national ticket at the next election
The real Interest of wage earners nnd
savors is In a stabln cuncncy. They should
defeat free silver , and I believe they will "

i. oc.v i ,

The Hallway and nxprossmen'a Sound
Money club will meet at Karbach'i hall
corner Fifteenth and Howard streets , Tucs
day evening

U. li , DaBsett , 1530 North Tvventsxth-
utreet

!

, reported to the police last night that
thieves had broken Into his barn and taken
a saddlu and In Idle , valued at 15.

John Kllpen , while attempting to dispose
of a valuable gold ring at the Ak-Sar-Ben
Castle last evening , vvaa arrested and taken
to the station. The ring is being held for
a claimant. It la supposed to have been
itolea.

BILL DOOL1N , DESPERADO

Story of the Southwestern Outlaw Whe

Diet ! in n Hurry.

GENUINE PRODUCT OF OKLAHOMA

-Sniuc riiinolli llnliln In AVIilt'll lie
n PiirllclliitntilnncliiK AKI

lluri-lcil 111 * Collision vtltli-
nn Av i-iinliiur lltillel.

Bill Doolln. the notorious outlaw who at
the head ot the dauntless Doolln gang has
terrorized the Oklahoma border for the past
elfiht jears , was killed by deputy United
States marshals a short distance from L-iw-
son , In Pa > no comity , Oklahoma , on iho-

21th ot August. The outlaw leader died with
his boots on and the same defiance In his
eyes with which ho had looked death In

the face hundreds of times before Ho was
shot down llko a dog , Just as ho had often
boasted that ho would bo before ho would
allow himself to be recaptured

H will bo remembered that Doolln was
cnptttred last January by Deputy United
States Marshall Illll Tllghman at Eureka
Springs , Ark. During his confinement In
the Guthrle Jail he planned a Jill break
nnd It was so successfully ixeculed that
he with thirteen other prisoners , cacapod
Had he lived and regained his health , he
would undoubtedly have reorganized his
gang and icucwcd his r.ililr ,

The story of Hill Doolln's life , related
bj the St Louis Republic , reads llko a
romance Ho was born In Arkansas on a
farm , where his boyhood d-ivs were spent
Subsequently he went to flonlnm. Tex ,

where he now has n married sister liv-
ing

¬

, and worked on a firm He wmt to-

OklAhoinn In 1SS2 and began work as n-

"cow puncher" on the "Three Circle"
ranch , the present site of Guthile lie
worked afterward foi the McCIi'llin Cattle
companv. then for the "Uar-X-Bar" ranch ,

near the month of the Clmarron river
He also worked IP the Cherokee Nation

a cowboy ho was Industrious , honest
and whole-heal tod. and was alwavs a favor-
ite

¬

with the "boss"
The opening of the territory to home-

stead
-

Bpttlnrcnt brought an end to the un-
ic&trlcod

-
liberty ot the cowboy , and ul-

tlmatclv
-

abolished his occupation almost
altogether

It VMS about this time that the Daltons.
worthy successors of the James brothers ,

made their famous Coffe > vlllo laid The
nl-iii was of even greater magnitude than
any previous one , being nothing less than
the looting ot evcrv bank In that beautiful
and prosperous llttlp city The history of
that raid was written In their own blood
It might have been executed with the Kamo
wonderful success that had attended othei
raids had It not been for the deadly aim
of a Winchester In the hands of a d tei-
mlned

-

livevman Bob nnd Oral Dalian
were kl led In llrt rrcmorable fight , and Em-
.mctt

.
Dalton mortally wounded , dying

s eon after U.M Dal ton , embittered by the
death of his thieo brothers , and thirsting for
vengeance , qulcklj organised an outlaw
band Bill Doolln , , allied himself
with the gang , and soon became its recog-
nised

¬

leader
Bill Doolln's first train robbery was the

holding up of the MIssouil , Kansas and
Texas south of Monett , Mo. This job was
dcnowlth neatness and dispatch , and a large
amount of booty secured

The next iindcitaking was the Clmarron ,

Kan. , train holdup It was here that Doolln
made hla reputation ns a perfectly fearless
and thoroughlj reckless man He received
a Winchester bullet in his' foot that greatly
pained him , and he dismounted to immerse
It In a pool by the wayside. The cool water
greatly relieved his pain , and he shouted to-

therest of the band. "Go on , bojs ; I'll fight
the whole outfit' I'd Just as soon die hero
as not'' " The outlaws admlied his pluck ,

ami it required main force lo get him on his
hoiso nnd VBVC him from practically com
mittlng suicide there From that time for-
ward

¬

the men Idolized him and obe > ed him
Implicitly

The Ponca City train hold-up came next
and the Santa Fo passengers were allowed
lo cat their lunch whllo the bandits , having
uncoupled the express oar took it up the
track and looted it Uut train holdups-
wcro becoming monotonous and Doolln do-
olded

-

to vary the progiam Ho ascertained
that $10,000 weic Ijlng in the safe at the
Woodward ( Old ) station , nnd late ono night
ho paid a visit to the agent's house

That official was Invited , at the muzzle
of a Winchester , to get on his clothes nnd
accompany the gang down to the depot The
i-gent obeyed. Arriving thcro , Bill Doolln
suggested that ho should open the safe , om-

hasl7lng
-

| ) the suggestion with his Winches ¬

ter. The agent begged , plead , swore , made
oath that there was not a single money
package In the safe , but It was useless He
finally yielded produced thu $10000 and wap
escorted back homo by the bandit leadei ,

who thanked him effusively for his kind-
ness

¬

and apologized , with mock berlousncsc
for having disturbed his rest

The Dentonvlllo , Ark , bank robbery fol-
lowed

¬

and the robbers got $33,000
Bill Doolln led the fight at Ingalls , Old ,

which occurred on September 1 , 1893 The
outlaw band swooped down upon the little
lorn and they vvero practically in posses-
sion

¬

for several da > s Deputy marshals had
been on the trail of the desperadoes for
several dajs nnd , having located them at-
Ingalls decided to take thoin or dU In-

ho attempt The Ingalls fight WP ? one of-

ho fiercest of any that have taken plaop-
otwccn marshals nnd bindlts nnd It did

nuch to awaken the county! to the danger
rom outlaw bands The deputies were un-
Icr

-
command of Deputy John Hlcl.son , and

numbered among them some of the bravest
fighters In the west. When the smoke of
the battle had cleared avay It was found
that three of them wore dead. The deputies
roaehed the town In the mninlng and Imme-
diately

¬

held a consultation as to what course
to pursue With them was a captive out-
law

¬

ta spy , end ho was sent Into the town
with a message to the outlaws demanding
Instant BUI render The spy boldly returned
and Informed the deputies that the answer
nf the 01 Haws was "Go to ! " The depu-
ties

¬

thereupon began to close in nnd a fierce
battle ensued Deputy Dick Speed was the
flist man tn bite the dust. Hitter Crook , one
of the foremost outlaws , had the magazine
of his Winchester shot off nnd received a
had wound In his hip Deputy Tom Houston
was shot In the leg and ho darted out from
cover to get n better shot at his assailant.-
Uo

.

was shot through the body and died that
night. The outlaws wore driven fiom ono
building to another , and It wag plainly to be-

een that they vvero working down toward
the livery stable where their horses wcro ,
Intending to seek safety In (light.

The deputies poured a perfect storm of
bullets Into the stable and three hnmci
were shot Just as their owners were about
to mount. Finally the outlaws mounted
ind dashed away Bill Dalton's hnrso was
shot from under him and Deputy Marshal
l.ufo Shadley started after him , thinking
Ig capture him allvv. One of the gang ,

liowover , had been left behind , and he put
i bullet thiough Slindlcj Juat as that In-
trepid

¬

deputy was about to cover Dalton
with his Winchester Dalton was taken
up behind one nf the other outlaws and
; scapcd The lemalnlng outlaw would have
biTii blavvn up with the building ho vvaa-
In but for thu pleadings of the woman who
Jwned l ( . She prevailed upon him to sur-
render

¬

and save her property , having first
secured a promise from the deputies that
they would not kill him

After this the territory got too hot for
the Doolln gang and they turned their at-
lentlon

-
to Missouri They swooped down

in Southvent Clt ) , Mo , one day and made
i haul of $25,000 from ono of the banks
Hio bank olllclals offered some objections
to this procedure , to be sure , and Bill
Doolln got n bullet In hla head that he
carried there to the daj of his death. The
bullet was taken out in Guihrio by the
undertaker Texas was next vlaltcd. The
Sang suddonuly turned up at Longvlew nnd
made a successful raid on one of the banks
Then came the moat remarkable train hold-
up

¬

on record. Doolin and another despuiado
named Gtorgo Newcomb , single-handed and
alone , held up a train at Kioiva , Kan , with
revolvers and made a big haul Red Rock ,

In the Cherokee strip , was dignified with
mention on the map , hut that wai then lie
QHly claim to greatness , save Its depot aiU
hole ! The Cherokee strip was veiy sparsely
settled The Santa Fo wan held up right ut-

Iho Red Hork dtpot one night and u large
booty secured , A train next held up

at Red Fork , on the Missouri , Kansas A
Texas , A second tlrao the gong held up-

ft tr.iln nn the Missouri , Kansas ft Texan
south of Monett. The train robbery a
Dover , Okl. , on the night of May 3 , 189-
3tcrmliuted In a pitched bnttlo between the
officers and outlaws and marked the real be-
ginning

¬

of the gang's downfall. The rob-
bery had been suspected nnd the marshals
throughout Iho territory were reidy at a
mom out's notice to pour Into Dover on n
special train.-

As
.

soon as the robbery look plnco tele-
grrms were sent out notlf > ltiR the mar
shaU. and within an Incredibly short time n
special train with deputies and horses
reached Dover nnd thp pursuit of the fugl
lives began A lerrlblo sand storm was
blowing , mnklng It Impossible far the out-
laws to rontlmlo their Illint. The deputies
overtook them a few miles from Dover am-

n pitched battlp look ptacp Thn depu-
ties dismounted and turned their horses
loose and the outlaws , entrenched them-
selves behind a little hut Until sides wert
about pvpnl ) matched nnd thp fight was
n desperate one while It lasted Tulsa Jack
one of the outlaws , was killed nnd Charles
Pearcp , another ot HIP outlaws , was sllghtlj
wounded The fur > of the stnrm made It
Impossible for either side lo toll what wore
the results of the firing Finally the out-
laws

¬

saddled their hotsos and made n boh ;

dash for the black Jack timber , which the }

leached til safety. The Woodward train rob-
bery

¬

was the nrit work of the gang Wood-
ward

¬

Is on Iho Panhnndlo branoh of the
Santa Fo After this the gang made a raid
on Longvlew , TPT . where a bank was looted
The Canadian Texas express robbery O-
Prurrcd

-

about this time In this raid Shorin-
MeGoo lost his life whllo making a bold
stand In defense of the railroad's pioport1-
1III

>

Dillon was with the gang In Ihls raid
and was shurtlv after Killed

The life of outlawry , however , was slowly
hut sunly sipping the strength of thn fear-
less

¬

leader Rheumatism , contracted through
exposure , li regular habits and numerous
wounds Kept the outlaw out of the saddle
and compelled him to seek rest nnd euro
Ills visits to the homo ot his wife and babj
became more frequent ns his Infirmities In-

creased
¬

Plnalb. his condition grew so seri-
ous

¬

that ho concluded to trj the hcallni ;
waters ot Eureka Springs , Ark. Ho icnllml
the danger of the undorlaklng but decided
to take the risk While on his way to the
springs he was killed by the ufilcers In pur-
suit.

¬

.

mi : o vcns-

.Itlilirxl

.

IVoi.l.In ( lie World , Hiu-li
llclnuoitlt ii rortuiir.-

Tlu
.

richest people* In the world are about
to make an Important change in their condi-
tion

¬

They live In the tcnltory ot Oklahoma
and are known ns the Osage1 Indians Evcij
man , woman nnd child among themi Is worlh-
an Independent forlunc , and they draw a big
pot of money from the United States treas-
ury

¬

four times a jcar Each grown person
or infant owns 1,000 acres of fine land. How.
ever , the lands belonging to the tribe have
not jet been divided up among its members
This Is socn to be done , under the direction
of the Indian buicau , and a icsult will be
the opening of the couutiy to settlement
and trade.

The Osagcs are the only Indians that ever
got a fair showin the bargiin with Uncle
Sam , sajs the Philadelphia Times In 18G-
tbe

(!

> signed a treaty relinquishing llielr orig-
inal

¬

reservation , which was a stilp nhou *

100 miles wide extending from the Ncosho
liver In Kansas westward to Medicine lodge
They cmplo > ed the services ot a clever white

, who happened also to bo honest , and
ho fixed matterg so that they got $1 25 nn
aero for their land Out of the fund thus
accruing Iho present reservation of 1,400,000
acres in Oklahoma was bought Theio was
a big balance left over , and It constitutes
ncaily the whole of the $ S,4S1,2S2 which the
trcasuiv holds todaj in trust for thp Osiges

The tribe now numbers 1025. according to
the ofllelal eniollnicnt There are 973 full-
bloods nnd C" - mixed-bloods '1 he full-bloods
are steadily decreasing , whllo the opposite is
the case with the mixed-bloods. A short
time ago 100 new members were admitted
to the tribal rolls , but the full-bloods
have appealed for their expulsion , claiming
bribery of the governing council. The Osages
annually receive from the Treasury $121,71-
3Interest. . Each quarter they draw $90,000 in
cash , which is divided The icmalnlng ? OL-

713

-
is expended by the Indian bureau upon

whatever H deems useful foi the suppoit nnd
civilization of the tribe Each individual
in the tribe owns about $5,200 of the moucj
in the treasury But , including tin- value ot-

he[ land per capita a membership In the
tribe Is worth quite J10000.

Suppose a family lo consist ot six persons
Including the babies , then the tangible prop-
erty

¬

of that household la $00,000 A family
of ten Is worth 100000. This statement has-
te dei only with the possessions held by the
Osagcs In entail , so to speaic , and without
counting accumulated property As a matter
01' fact , they have accumulated a great deal
of property and they rccelvp laigo sums ot
money from cattlemen who lease their lands
for graying purposes All of them have good
houses and well crdeicd farms. They lilic
white men to do the work Passing along
the road ono Is apt lo see a lodge of bark
near a handsome frame dwelling. As llkelj-
as not a full-blood family lives In the
lodge , while the hired man resides in the
mansion.

For a good while past there has been a
strong progressive party In the tribe , which
has desired to procure the allotment ot the
lands in severally. A few daj-s ago there
was an election and the progressives secured
a largo majority in the governing council
This will result In the desired change and
before each Individual In the tribe will ro-

eelvo
-

title deeds for about 1,000 acres There
are nearly ns many whites as Indians In the
reservation Many of the whites have leased
farming lands from the Indians , some pay-
Ing cash and others a share of the crops
Thus the opulent red , with the help of
his annuity , is able to llvo tn Idleness or
worse In many respects he Is as far from
civilization as he was a quarter of n century
ago Ho thinks ho is dressed up when he
has on a breech-clout nnd a pair of Icgglns ,

with his face painted In several colors
Four times a year each Indian , old or

young , gels $41 25 from the treasury. This
allowance Is more opt to ho "traded out" In
advance of its receipt It Is characteristic
of an Indian that , If ho wants anything , ho
must have It right away , and cost Is no ob-
jpct if ho can pay or get credit. Thcro Is a
good deal ot gambling nnd drinking In Iho-
tribe. . Some whlto men have married Osagu
women sin ply lo Lo allowed on the reser-
vation

¬

and ply the liquor trade Many bad
whites live on the reservation for the pur-
pose ot stealing from .tho Indians The
country Is so rugged and heavily timbered
that it Is almost Impossible for thu United
.States marshal to find the thieves In their
hiding places.-

A

.

CIlMIIKIof IIM-

"I
<

never loved before " he began-
."Excuso

.

mo ," she Interrupted , coldly. " 1-

am not looking for a boy to raise Call
around when you have had more oxpcil-
cnce

-
"

"You misunderstood mo1" ho declared re-

proachfully
¬

" 1 said I never loved hut four
It's true there wore five or six others that
I doted on mlght'ly , but I can't say I over
really loved but four. "

"My darling , " she cried , falling Into his
aims , "you arp a man afler my own heart. "

( He was , and ho got It. )

KOUIXAST OK TODAY'S

.NeliriiHl.ii Will Have Hill 1,11 III ) llnlii
mill vviiiilx ,

WASHINGTON. Sept 5.Tho foreenst for
Sunday U

For Nt-biaska and lown Generally fair ,

variable winds.
For Missouri nnd Kansas-Fair , noitlurl >

winds ,

For Colorado , Wyoming and Montana
Fall , variable winds.

For South Dakota Fair ; vvnimor ; vari-
able

¬

winds , becoming southerly ,

l.iiciil Hrroiil ,

OFFICE OF THE WKATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Bent. 5 Omaha record of tfin-
peruturu

-

and rainfall compared with the
uciricapondlng day of thu past four your a-

Jiao HD.igsi H53
Maximum lompor.kturo , . . . C7 W W ta
Minimum te-iiipialuro. . . OJ 71 C7 01-

Avi luxe | i mpeiuiuro. . . 00 SO 76 7.1

Pit ilpllallou 00 .no .00 W
Condition of tcmperatme and prrclplin-

tlon nt Omaha for thu day and lnca Muich-
II IWMi.

Normal temperature C-
SUrlli nc > for the day .

Ai'tiinulutid excess since March 1 111

Normal precipitation . . . . 10 Inch
Ddlcl'iicy foi the day 10 Inch
Tot it pitolpltatlon Hlnco Mch 1 2" I7tnrh s-

l.xriss xlmu March 3 , 1W1 , , IGliuhrs-
Drlleluney for cor period , Is'u , . , OlulncluH-

y for cor, period , iwl . . .liwliu lies
L. A. WELHll , observer ,

iSACK

Pair Illustration of Its Effects Afforded by-

Nicaragua. .

CHEAP MONEY AND DEGRADATION

The I'oorrnt 1'alil Labor on the Cotv
Uncut 1'rollt * of lniilit| > !

I'orMonnl KM
nit AiiK-

"I know that much silver produced todn #
In the slates of Washington. California , No-

ada
-

and Idaho costs thu mine owners
42 cents per ounce. Matt ) silver mines In
these states are now closed tor reasons
known only to the on nor * , certainly not be-

cause
¬

the expense of producing the metal Is

less than the market value. "
These statements wcro made to a re *

porter of the St Louis (Hobo-Democrat by
Charles T Manning , general manager of
four big coffee cmnpanln operating In
Nicaragua , and agent for n xjndicato that
owns ten silver mines In and near the state
of Washington. Ills former homo was In

Indiana Ho was In St. Louis recently visit-
ing

¬

friends Mr. Manning lives In Mctn-
pnlpa

-

, Nlrangua , and the four concerns ho
represents there are thu Indiana , Jumalaul ,

I'smernlda nnd Jllgucros Coffee companies ,

with an aggregate capital of 170000. Ha
left fur Spokane , Wash. , to negotiate the
sale of the silver mines owned by hlo-

syndicate. .

For this reason ho declined to delve deep
Into the silver mining business sa > lng that
an exploitation of the facts might Injure
the Interests of his friends In the syndicate
and possibly harm him In his negotiations
for the sale of the mines "Hut I can't
understand , " ho continued , "how any mini-
lier

-
of reasonable Americans can contemplate

for a moment a subjection of this nation to
the conditions that exist In free silver coun-
trlis.

-
. The laboters of Nicaragua and when

I speak of that country I refer to all Cen-
tral

¬

America are the poorest and most
mlsciablo people living In nny reputedly
cUIUzid country on earth , bar none Their
wagei average 50 cents a day. Their
consists thIcily it ground corn mixed with
water. The toitilla and fiijolcs of Mexico
nio luxuries to a majority of them

"A few jcars ago , before the enormously
Increased and facilitated production of silver
depreciated the price of that metal , the
dlffcrcncn lu the purchasing powers of the
monejs of Central America and those of the
United Slates and Huropo was only the cost
of transportation Today sliver Is worth
.low n homo only Its bullion value , minus
the expense of transportation to thu United
States or Mitrope The governmental flats
add nugolutnl ) no value Of com so Nicara-
gua

¬

, Perm Ian , Hondnrcan , Chilian , San Sal ¬

vadorean and Guatemalan dollars circulate
on n par there-

."Iho
.

laborers and the farmers get the
same remuneration today for tholr work and
products as they did when silver money
puichased twice as much .is It docs Uut
when they go to buj clothes or fanning Im-
plements

¬

they have to pay on the gold
basis The late of cxchaiiMj Is now 132 per
cent. That Is , It jou deposit $100 In a
bank here all American money being ac-
cepted

¬

on a gold standard ion can draw for
jour 'century' Just $232 from the bank's
correspondent in Nicaragua.-

"You
.

can readily understand how n Nica-
ragua

¬

n coffee grower makes more money off
Iho differences of extliaiigu In the price pild-
lilni In the United States from the products
than ho does from the aunal sale of his
coffee. '

POOn PAY , POOH LIVING-
."Tho

.

NlCnraguan laboicr eats to live , but
lie docen't live to cat. Ho merely exists.-
Ho

.

Is held down , not by his lack of compq-
tency

-
or ability , but by the lack of oppor-

tunities
¬

afforded him. The products of his
toll , sold now foi the same prices pild him
jcars ago. In a much less debased currency
than that now emplojcd , bring him scarcely
one-half the inaiiufuctuicJ goods ( hey for-
ncily

-
did. Where tin jeais ago he worked

: wo iln > s for his common suit of muslln-
llko

-
fabric , ho now works sldays. . Noth-

ing
¬

Is manufactured In Nicaragua , nnd con-
sequently

¬

ho has to pay for fabrics of every
description the pi Ices ilemanded by the
'orolgn manufacturers In old the mone-
tary

¬

standard of their countries.-
"About

.

twelve jears ago Peru had $130-
)00,000

, -
) In gold In actual circulation among
icr citizens. Then she threw her mints

open to silver free coinage , and now the
only place In Peru vvhpid jou can find a
Poi uvlan gold dollar Is In the curiosity hop ,

Ninety per cent of the wealth of Nicaragua
is concentrated among 10 per cent of Its
loptilatlon And yet the Kuvcrnmont Is not
mpnverlshed. It Is abundantly able to-

Iquldato the few millions of its debt when It
sees fit to do so-

"I have more mining Interests In the
United Slates than I have roffeo Interests
n Central America , and If I thought the
icnplo of this country Intended to or could
also the price of silver fiom C7 cents toI-

1.2D per ounce I would quickly abandon
uy bnxlncss In Nicaragua and remain here ,
t would be to my great profit to do BO. The

silver mlno owner can today , at the present
narkot figures , make as high as 27 cents ah-

on MUD on his 'iroduct ,

SAMPLE INSTANCES
"Hut down In Nicaragua the only Indus-

rlcs
-

arc agricultural and cattle raising ,

The country has n population of 450,000 ,
ind the chief products aio coffco , cacao
jeans ( from which chocolate Is made ) , corn ,

rice and sugar On the rast coast bananas
ire grown for export Still , none of the
Nicaragua farmers cultivate their crops for

other than home consumption. They can't.-
I'ho

.

plantations operated by foreign capital
lo nearly all the cxpoitlng-

"Olio of the best Instances of the effects
if Isolated ftco coinage , or silver mintage
n ono country whllo most of the world

goes ahead on a gold btandard , was shown
no by n personal experience. About six-
ecn

-
months ago I bought a plantation on

which there was n deferred payment of-

iO,000 , bearing Interest at the rate of 12-

xir cent per annum When the purchase
urn madn $5,010 In gold would hnvo paid the
110.000 In Nicaragua. After thu expiration

of twelve monthb last Ma ) I sold 5010. In
gold for Nliarugunn oxchungo , paid the $10-

00
, -

, together with the nccrticd Interest , anil-

iad loft $247 50 In silver In other words ,

ho rate of oxchanga Increased tn nucli an
extent that $5,010 in gold , worth $10,000 In
silver In Nicaragua , became worth u year
ater Juat 1.41750 more"

During Mr Manning's brief Bojotirn In-
St. . Louis ho stopped with his cousin. Charles
3vnnn , thief of the St. Louis Salvage corps ,

Mr. Manning had not scon his Indiana rola-
Ives

-
for rnoto than twenty jeais Ho vis-

ted his homo In the Hooslcr state Inst
Neck , and when he reached St , Louis his
clnsrmn hero determined to hold a sort of-

amlly reunion It took pluca at Chief
Cvonb1 home last night , twenty persona
) olng present Among thorn vu'ro Mr , and
ilrn Lafo Ciislor and Mr and Mis. I , M-

.itorons
.

, all fonnerly of rtk'hniond , Ind.-

Mr.

.

. A, H, Crnnsby , of Ha.
1&8 Kci r8t JlcnipljiK , 'ionu ,
writes tlmi ilia wife had can-
cer

¬

vuilcli uad. cotou trra
largo holoaln her breast , and
xvlilch the brst phjalcluim-
of the pummiidlng country
treated , timl pronounced In-

.cnrabla
.

, H r Krandmothur-
aud aunt hud dlud of-

tmd when told lids , thp rnos-
Srmluunt specialists of New
Voifc , under whoso treat-
inunt

-
eho was placed , de-

rlnrcd her caio vva * hopeless ,
All treatment having failed ,

the was given tip to dip
B. fl. 8. wa recommended ,
nnd antonUhlns B II may
itcem , s few bottle* curwl-
IKT ound BiidvolL

Our trcatluo on thla dl -
caio will bo scat free W
Buy addrcu.-
5W1FT

.

SPECIFIC CO.,


